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Mr. James L. Lovell 
P.O. Box 149 
Palos Verdes Estates 
California 
Dar Jimmy: 
August 23, 1965 
Enclosed you will find my first attempt at a column for 
Action . 1 did not title it as I thought you would probably 
want to consider som kind of continuing title such as you 
column has . Any decision you make about this will be 
perfectly agr eable with me . I hope this first attempt meets 
with your approval and I solicit any suggestions you want 
to make . nclosed also is the picture you requested. If 
anything else is needed for now, let m know. Otherwise, 
I will see you during the Orange County campaign which we 
are all praying will produce a great ingathering of s ouls . 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC1mn 
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